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Washington - The Clay Com¬
mittee Report released last
week will have an impact on
this year's foreign aid appro¬
priation bill. Already the Ad¬
ministration Is conceding that
it can get along on less than
the original- $4.9 billion re¬
quested In the Budget. TheClay
Committee, appointed by the
President, backs foreign aid as

" an Instrument of national policy.
At the same time It Is highly
critical, of the extent of the
program which currently uses
U.S. tax dollars to finance pro¬
jects In 95 countries. It also
urges less fiends to be spent
for the program. What is yet
to be determined Is whether
or not the reforms suggested
will be put Into practice. Over
the years, previous investiga¬
tions and studies have had little
Impact on the foreign aid do-
.maln.
Almost.everyone Is familiar

with foreign aid's cost to the
nation which has reached the
$100 billion level since the end
of World War n. Repeatedly,
lt_has been stated that we have
aided 97 nations of the world.
But statistics mean little in
discussing such a complex pro¬
gram. Even General Clay, with
long experience In foreign af¬
fairs, expressed concern and
surprise at the number of coun¬
tries to which we are giving
assistance. He commented last
week: "I didn't realize how
far It had spread."
A report frpm the Office oi

Business Economics, Com¬
merce Department, which rank¬
ed aid countries through June
30, 1961 shows France has re¬
ceived the largest amount of
$9.7 billion and NewCalendonla
trails all other nations with $1
million. In between those ex¬
tremes we find Morocco, whose
King returned last week for
more aid, at $183 million, and
Brazil, who signed an additional
$398 million pact recently, at
$974 million. *

What concerns most Ameri¬
cans about the foreign aid pro¬
gram Is that when 'circum¬
stances and times have changed,
our government has been re¬
luctant to cut those programs
which have served their pur¬
pose. Moreover, having granted

^ aid to 97 nations of the world,
the precedent has been set to
grant It to' almost every nation
that presents Its financial woes
to us. Critics, time and again,
have pointed to the disservice
foreign aid render^ even In the
area of foreign affairs. Former
Secretary ofCommerce Char¬
les Sawyer pointed this out wlien
he said In 1956: >' It reduces the
need for the shrewdness, the
persistence, the Imagination,
the Initiative, and the courage
required in skillful diplomacy."
This Is brought home when you
read the accounts of State visits
to this -country. The principal
Item on the agenda of almost
every Chtef-of-State visitor to
this country anymore is foreign
aid.

It Is paradoxical, too, that
some of the same advice we now
give other nations we do not
care to heed ourselves. We ad¬
monish other nations to balance
their governmental budgets, In¬
crease taxes and cease grant¬
ing unrealistic subsidies. But

, as Senator Lausche observed In
* the Senate last week:- "What we
are telling the people of the
world to do t and now this ap¬
plies especially to Brazil, - -

"we are not doing back home."

Opposed
Two life Insurance Industry

spokesman urged Congress re¬
cently to reject proposals that
would Increase taxes affecting
certain Insurance plans.
Charles A. Siegfried, chief

actuary of the Metropolitan Life
insurance Company, attacked
especially the proposal to asses
Income tastes on the value of
group life Insurance bought by

tor employees.

Warren Smith .ots
County Schools Jol»

w

The Franklin County Board ol
Education Monday, appointed
Warren W. Smith Superinten¬
dent of County Schools, effec¬
tive July 1, succeeding the late
Wiley F. Mitchell.
(See Editorial page 4)
Smith, 39, a native of Kittrell

In Vance County, has been em¬
ployed in the Franklin County
School system since 1948, first
as math teacher and coach at
Edward Best High School and as
principal of Edward Best High
School since 1953,
A 1940 graduate of Zeb Vance

High School, he received his
B.S. degree from Wake Forest
College in 1948 and his Masters
in education from UNC In 1955.
For,the past three'summers he
has studied mathematics at
Randolph- Macon Won 's Col-Warren W. Smith

Bill Would Permit
ABC Vote In Bunn
The General Assembly was

asked last Thursday to permit
an election to be held on the
establishment of a legal liquor
store In Bunn.
A bill filed by Franklin Se¬

nator W. M. Jolly called for
an ABC vote to be held B re¬

quested by at least 15 per cent
of the registered voters of Bunn.

If a liquor store Is approved
and established In Bunn,
Youngsvllle will be the only re¬
maining Incorporated muni¬
cipal In this otherwise legally
dry county not selling ABC
liquor-legally anyway.
The bill provides that In the

event the store Is established
It could be closed In a subse¬
quent election.
Loulsburg and Frankllnton al¬

ready operate ABC stores with¬
in their respective limits.

You can talk all you please
about the causes of crime but,
at the bottom. It Is due to the
public's taking It for granted.

Citizens of the Town of Bunfi
and surrounding area are being
urged to attend a meeting at
the.Bunn Baptist Church, sche¬
duled tff Thurtday night at 7:30
to consider ways to oppose the
legislation.

Zoning
The Loulsburg City Council

re- zoned a plot of property on
the western part East Nash
Street Friday night, changing
the area from limited business
and residential to business.
The action came following a

public hearing at which no one
voiced opposition to the change.
The Town Planning CommisT
sion had approved the change
also.
The Council also closed Dick¬

ens Avenue and that portion of
Lumpkin Blvd./ between Dick¬
ens and James Avenue, to truck
traffic due to danger of children
playing in the area and damage
to the streets.

Beauty Contestant
The first of a series on contestants in the »1963 Jaycee sponsored Miss Louisburg d

Beauty Pageant features pretty Miss PatsyLancaster, above, 19 year-old daughter of ^J. C. Lancaster and the later Mrs, Lan- 0]caster of Centerville. ^The blue-eyed .brunette is 5 feet 5 inches c
tall, weighs 125 pounds and measures 37- c
24-37 where it counts. She is a graduate of "

Gold Sand High School, attended LouisburgCollege arid is presently enrolled at Hard- «
bargers Business College in Raleigh. «

Patsy, who likes swimming and dancing, le
has had dance Instruction and attended the .

Nancy Taylor Charm School. She has se- atlected a dance routine for her talent pre- pi
sentation. Photo T. H. Pearce.

-
'
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V
lege and Duke University under
'a National Science Foundation
scholarship.
A World War n veteran, Smith

spent 23 months in the Chlna-
Burma-Indla Theatre as an Air
Transportation Technician. He
Is a member of the LouLsburr
Methodist Church where he

served as Lay Leader, Sunday
School teacher and is a past
Chairman of the Official Board;
He is married to the former

Betty Harris, of Louisburg.
They and their two children,
Jackie, 10, and AVpody, 8, re¬
side on Person Street.

$356,872.85 In
Contracts Awarded
The Louisburg City Council

awarded conditional contracts
Thursday night (or water and
sewer Improvements totaling
$356,872.85 to five firms.
Forihal contracts are expect¬

ed to be signed sometime this
week pending their approval
by the Federal Housing and
Home Flnarfce Agency, and work
on the project Is to get under¬
way by April 11,
The provisional contract

awards were as follows:
Water filter plant and reser¬

voir cover: Brown Construc¬
tion Company, ,$99, 631. 85.
Water storage tank (250,000

gallon capacity) R. D. Cole
Construction Company $39,310.
Water line extensions, tank

foundation and * live vaults:
Wilson-Emerson Construction
Company $61,610.00.
Sewer pumping station and

'outfall lines: Connell Construc¬
tion Compnay, $99,631.85.
Electrical work: Howard-

Greene Electrical Company -

$3,321.00.
The Council, on the recom¬

mendation of the town's engineer
voted to issue $225,000.00 of
the $280,000.00 bond issue -

Negro Signs
Murder
Confession
James Thomas Mann, 22, Ne-
[ro farmer of the Wilton com.
11unity in Granville County;
signed a confession Monday
ifternoon that he shot and kill¬
ed John Malcus Allen at the
Mann home March S3 after
warning Allen of his Intentions,
Mien was a Franklin County
resident.
Granville Sheriff ROy D. Jones

;ald Mann signed the confession
yt his own volition after mak¬
ing statements Incriminating
llmself }n thfe death of Allen, 1
vhom Mann had accused of
.trying to run with" Mann's 1
vife. * i

County Well
Re^fesented
At Dinner
Franklin County was offlcl-
illy represented by six persons
it the annual State Jefferson-
ackson Day Dinner In Raleigh
aturday. »

Several of the delegates se¬
ated at the drawing were un-
ble to attend and the alternate
elegates attended Instead.
Those In attendance were Par-
f Chairman James D. Speed,
Ice - Chairman Mrs. A. E. Hall
T Youngsvllle, Tommle Cham*
Ion of Frankllnton, Mrs.
leveland Stalllngs of Cypress
reek, A. E. Pearce of Dunn, K
id County YDC President, g
fiarles Yarborough. g
[n addition some 30 or more V
mrrty Democrats attended the E
iceptlon at the Hotel Sir Wal- C
r In honor of visiting State A
id National Democratic lead- fc
s and afterwa' ds had dinner St
the S It W and heard Vice- N

Lynci'ir Johnson S4
eak. m

some $20,000 more than it had I
originally hoped, in order to I
get the full benefit of Federal I
matching funds, however, it was '

pointed out that the fact *that
the extra bonds were bllM
sold didn't necessarily mean
that they would be spent.
The Council also went on re¬

cord in favor of abolishing the
present county and town manu¬
facturers inventory, tax.

County Board
Holds Special
Thur. Session
The Board of County. Com¬
missioners, meeting In special
session Thursday, delved into
the possibility of obtaining Fed- i
eral grant money for the county
under the governments New
Public Works Program with an '

engineerfrom the Federal Home
and Finance Agency.
The_Board, it appears, is con¬

sidering the possibility of an ]
additional grant in addition to «

a grant already requested, tp ^expand present building plans
to include additional office w

space for the Franklin County ]
ASCS Office and Farmers Home
Administration. ^

Although there was nothing in
the minutes regarding the m&t;-
ter, it was understood that the
Board granted ex-deputy B. K.
Gardner 30 days severance pay
and refused any extra pay for
former deputy^ Wallace R.
Champion.

Corn Millers
Meet Here
Fifty corn milters and their
[nests attended a meeting of the
Eastern North Carolina Corn
Millers Association attheMur-
Jhy House In Louisburg Wed¬
nesday night-, prior to the sup-
*r ijieeting the group met at
he bouisburg Milling Company
or^a^our of the mill.
Highlight of the program was

i panel discussion. The; panel
consisted of Franklin Coynty
idles and was arranged W the
ocir Home Economics Agents.
Juris Vanderford, Secretary-
rreasurer of the Millers AS-
ioclatlon, asked the millers
iresent to submit questions
[bout corn meal to be asked the
anellsts. .

Miss Rebecca Parker, Ass't.
lome . Economics! Agent for
'ranklln County, served as mo-
erawyffjf'Hit' panel. The fol-
owlng were panelists: Mrs. P.
I. Dean, Mrs. E. V. Edwards,
(rs. Jake Redmond, Mrs. B.
1. Gupton, Mrs. Jimmy Wea-
aers, and Mrs. Edward Boone,
'he ''panel discussion proved to
e both Interesting and educa-
lonal. i

Joe Edwards of the Louisburg
lllllng Company welcomed the <

roup and recognized the '

nests. Special guests Included '

llss Emily Balllnger, Home I
conomics Agent (or Warren
ounty, Miss Rita Castleberry, t
ss't. Home Economics Agent i

ir Warren County, Dr. A. D. <

uart, Agronomy Specialist at !
. C. State College, and repre- !

intatives 'f the N. C. Depart-
ent of Ag-lculture. i

Water Storage Tank
Part of the Town of Louisburg's water-
sewer expansion program will be an addi-
ional 250,000 gallon water storage tank
similar to one above that will be errected
ust north of Franklin Memorial Hospital.

Three Charged In
Week-end Shootinsrs
Franklin County Sheriff Joe

W. Champion said Monday his
department Investigated three
shootings over the week end.
The sheriff said the first

shooting o<Jcurred Saturday
night when William Henry John¬
son, 38, shot Ike Joyner, 32,
In the stomach with a .22 cali¬
ber rifle. Deputy C.P. Gibson,
wrio Investigated, said he was

not certain about the cai/se of
the shooting, but whisky was

inyolved.*
Joyner- was taken to Franklin

Memorial Hospital and was lat¬
er transferred to D&ke Hospital
w"herfc his condition was report¬
ed serious. Johnson remained

Lady Demos
Appoint New
Treasurer
The Board of Directors of

the Franklin County Democra¬
tic Women met on Tuesday
.venlng at the home of the
jresldent, Mrs. Louis Oxnevad.
Mrs. H. M. Dlckerson of the
Vhlte Level section was ap-
»lnted treasurer of the group
o fill a recent vacancy. Dur-
ng the meeting plans were
nade for the regular meeting
if the group to he held on
iprll 19 at 8:00 P.M. at the
agriculture Building In Louls-
iurg. , (
Mrs. Oxnevad read a letter
rom Bert Bennett, national <
committeeman, congratulating >
harles Yarborough and Betsy 1

I. Lavender for their leader- 1
hip In the YDC. 1 [
Mrs. Oxnevad served refresh- <
lents following the meeting. <

In jail Monday in lieu of Bond.
Deputy Gibson also investi¬

gated the second shooting which
happened Sunday afternoon. The
deputv^altKDavld Lee Mann of
Rt. y, Youngsville^ used a shot¬
gun ^n Johnny Burtonj also of
Rt. 1, Youngsvil\e, to bring an
erid to an argument^.
Burton repojrfe&y wa^not^e-

Tiousl^hijffaslnost of the shot
struck him from the knees
downward. Mann was alsoplai-
ed In bounty jail in lieu of bond.
Sheriff Champion investigated

tha. third incident in which
James Wilkins of R{. 4, Lotfl»£~
burg reportedly shot ' Fred
Evans of Rt. 2, Castalia, in the
shoulder. Wilkins- was placed
In Franklin County jail and re¬
leased Monday undef $200 bond.
Evans was taken to Franklin
Memorial Hospital. -

.

. ^

Youngsville
Board Meets
Youngsylll* - At the monthly

meeting of the Youngsville "ltown
Board of Commissioners which
was held at the Town Hall on

Monday night of this week,
Mayor A. E. Hall announced
:hat he would not be a can-
ildate for re-election In May.
He stated that he Is not. filing
or Mayor again due to business
reasons.
Incumbent T"wn Commission¬
's whck have filed as candl-
lates for the election which Is
o be held on Tuesday, May »

ieventh are; W. M. Roberts, t
V. T. Moss, J. T. Allen and I
3avld Cyrus, Sr. April nine- I
eenth is the deadline for candl- h
lates to register. As yet, no. S
>ne has filed to run for Mayor. !>

N. C. 56 Road
Work Slated
For Approval
Governor 9anford+ias Indicat¬

ed that the State-Hlghwav Com¬
mission would ottlclally ap¬
prove a project calling' tor wid¬
ening and improving N.C. High¬
way 56 from LoulsbUrg to the
Nash County line at Its meet¬
ing scheduled Thursday.
_Word of the Impending action
was made public Monday In
letters from the Governor to
Senator w.M. Jolly and Re¬
presentative James, D, Speed.
The action follows promises

by the District Highway Com¬
missioner some severaffnonths
back to make Improvements to
the heavtlv traveled highway.

Firemen Test
New Equip
Youngsvllle. Members of the

Youngsvlhe Fire Department
have been busy during the past
week learning about the town's
new fire truck and Its equip¬
ment.
A special firemen's meeting

was called and held on Wed¬
nesday evening at the Town
Hall with a company repre¬
sentative In attendance to give
Instructions about the use of
the truck. This was the first In
a series of such meeting to be
held.
Fire Chief J. T. Allen and

other firemen have been out
with the truck on several even¬
ings during the week for prac¬
tice drills. The new flre-fight-
lng equipment In addition to
that already owned, Insures
much greater fire protection
for Youngsvllle citizens.

Youngsville
Man Held
Under Bond
Youngsville - Youngsvllle Po¬

lice Chief Jack Green said that
Wlllard Kinton, 30, of Rt. 1,
Youngsvllle, was arrested and
charged Monday with the hreak¬
in and robbery of Strickland'*
Service Station during the week
end.
The break- in was discovered

Saturday morrflng buf officers *

reported only a small amount
of merchandise missing.
4(lnton reportedly was free
under $1,500 bond charged with
breaking Into the same store
earlier and taking over $600
worth of goods.
Chief Green and SBI Agent

Len Harten said it appeared
Kinton broke into the station
the second time simply out of
spite.
He was being held late Mon¬

day night in lieu of $1,500 for
the second break- in.

Get Calls
A series of alarms tmrolvtng

both the Loulsburg Fire Depart¬
ment and Rescue Service that
began last week continued on
Into this week with a fife alarm
Monday night. 1

A fire on Cooper Street about
):30 Saturday night destroyed a
>ne-room dwelling occupied by
3aston Clark. Clark was away
rom home At the time and the
milling had already caved In by
he time the alarm was turned
Ji.
A 1:15 Sunday morning Vreck

it Royal brought the Rescuers
>ut again. Mrs. Geraldlne Pos¬
er, of Lou Isburg, a passenger
n one of three vehicles ln-
rolved was taken to Franklin
Memorial Hospital with back
n Juries and the driver of one
i the vehicles was given first
tld at the scene for cuts on the
orehead and chin.
The Monday night fire alarm,
s all nighttime fire alarms do,
rought both units out again.
,n overheated stove lntheOek-
sy apartment In the Mg Pruttt
ouse atop "Happy Hill" on Elm
treet at' the western end, of
ash. No damage wMkf*ppftWd.


